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Top DEP Stories 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Pennsylvania environmental regulators move to shut down Erie Coke plant 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/07/pennsylvania-environmental-regulators-move-to-shut-down-erie-
coke-plant.php 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: State moves to shut down Erie County coke plant, citing violations 
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/state-moves-to-shut-down-erie-county-coke-plant-
citing/article_804146ba-71b8-51fb-9ee0-b9f71af4246a.html 
 
WICU-TV: Pennsylvania DEP Cites too Many Violations for Denying Erie Coke's Operation Permit 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/40732662/pennsylvania-dep-cites-too-many-violations-for-
denying-erie-cokes-operation-permit 
  
WICU-TV: Erie Coke: Erie Community Weighs in On Possible Erie Coke Shutdown 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/40732651/erie-community-weighs-in-on-possible-erie-coke-
shutdown 
  
WJET-TV: State regulators move to close Erie Coke plant 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/state-regulators-move-to-close-erie-coke-plant/ 
  
Erie Times: State regulators move to shut down Erie Coke 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190701/state-regulators-move-to-shut-down-erie-coke 
 
Meadville Tribune: State moves to shut down coke plant, citing violations 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/state-moves-to-shut-down-coke-plant-citing-
violations/article_4c44f027-2d3d-5cb2-82c6-d93e6cc81447.html 
 
The Record-Argus: State moves to shut down coke plant, citing violations 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/state-moves-to-shut-down-coke-plant-citing-violations/ 
  
PA Environmental Digest Blog: DEP Denies Erie Coke (Coal) Operating Permit; Files For Injunction To 
Close Plant Following Numerous Violations  
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2019/07/dep-denies-erie-coke-coal-operating.html 
  
State Impact: Pennsylvania environmental regulators move to shut down Erie Coke plant 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/07/01/pennsylvania-environmental-regulators-move-
to-shut-down-erie-coke-plant/ 
 
Solar Industry: Pennsylvania Awards Environmental Education Grants 
https://solarindustrymag.com/pennsylvania-awards-environmental-education-grants 
 
Pottstown Mercury: State grant boosts environmental education in Pottstown 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/news/state-grant-boosts-environmental-education-in-
pottstown/article_b6a97778-9c32-11e9-b083-3b2bb4a126ea.html 
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NorthcentralPA.com: Pennsylvania DEP awards environmental education grants 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/business/pennsylvania-dep-awards-environmental-education-
grants/article_cc38b5fe-9bf1-11e9-831b-dfb8a9355c0e.html 
 
Mentions 
 
WHYY: Residents with PFAS-contaminated private well water in limbo as DEP investigates cause 
https://whyy.org/articles/residents-with-pfas-contaminated-private-well-water-in-limbo-as-dep-
investigates-cause/ 
 
Morning Call: Don’t be alarmed by the helicopters spraying brown liquid along the Delaware River today 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-black-fly-suppression-aerial-spraying-20190702-
s2hclbemjzf65kft64m6zgmiaa-story.html 
 
Scranton Times: Fell Twp. supervisors vote to hire additional legal counsel to aid in quarry issue 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/fell-twp-supervisors-vote-to-hire-additional-legal-counsel-to-
aid-in-quarry-issue-1.2503408 
 
Endeavor News: Shortchanging our environment (Op-Ed) 
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/shortchanging-our-environment/ 
 
Air 
 
York Daily Record: Pa. Senate passes bills to exempt emissions testing on many vehicles 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/07/01/pa-senate-passes-bills-exempt-emissions-testing-many-
vehicles/1624999001/ 
  
WITF/WESA: Lt. Gov. Fetterman praises defends Clairton's environmental record 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/07/lt-gov-fetterman-praises-defends-clairtons-environmental-
record.php 
 
Post-Gazette: John Fetterman joins U.S. Steel reps, workers in outlining future of Mon Valley Works 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2019/07/01/Pennsylvania-John-Fetterman-meets-US-Steel-
Clairton-Coke-Mon-Valley-union-emissions-future/stories/201907010092 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh City Council supports health department’s clean air actions 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-city-council-supports-health-departments-
clean-air-actions/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Health department, coke works reach draft settlement https://observer-
reporter.com/business/health-department-coke-works-reach-draft-settlement/article_5cef1186-99d3-
11e9-86ae-fb584a742829.html 
 
WESA: Lt. Gov. Praises Union Workers, Defends Clairton's Environmental Record 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/lt-gov-praises-union-workers-defends-clairtons-environmental-record 
 
WESA: Moment Of Science: Why Is Ground Level Ozone Bad, But Stratospheric Ozone Is Good? 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/moment-science-why-ground-level-ozone-bad-stratospheric-ozone-good 
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Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Emissions test could end for local motorists 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/07/emissions-test-could-end-for-local-motorists/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Won’t debate climate change anymore 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/won-t-debate-climate-change-anymore-
letter/article_c3e54dea-9c23-11e9-a768-e739887a0475.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Pennlive: Waterfall-rich Ricketts Glen expands onto new land 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/07/waterfall-rich-ricketts-glen-expands-onto-new-land.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Jessica Bellwoar | We need to fully fund America’s best conservation program 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/jessica-bellwoar-we-need-to-fully-fund-america-s-
best/article_929bbc4a-9c34-11e9-8764-0f258e778a86.html 
 
Post-Gazette: The CDC warns swimmers about ‘crypto,’ a parasite that can live for days in pools 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2019/07/01/parasite-pools-CDC-warns-fecal-crypto-
swimming/stories/201907010144 
 
Post-Gazette: Controller: City on pace in 2019 for 'significant' surplus, money available for parks 'without 
tax increase' https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/07/01/pittsburgh-finances-controller-
michael-lamb-popular-annual-finance-report-parks-ballot-initiative/stories/201907010115 
 
Post-Gazette: Hitting the mark: State Senate devises sensible Sunday hunting plan https://www.post-
gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/07/02/Pennsylvania-hunting-Sunday-state-Senate-
sensible/stories/201902250027 
 
Tribune-Review: Eagle sightings goal of Keystone State Park program 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/eagle-sightings-goal-of-keystone-state-park-program/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Over the Garden Gate: Invasive hawkweed moving eastward 
https://www.timesonline.com/entertainmentlife/20190701/over-garden-gate-invasive-hawkweed-
moving-eastward/1 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Null settling in at new position at conservation district 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/progress_news/null-settling-in-at-new-position-at-conservation-
district/article_e63c4257-4de7-5978-a9f7-a09f28485583.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: State to provide free sunscreen to people at state park beaches, pool 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/state-to-provide-free-sunscreen-to-people-at-state-
park/article_ee7a3930-7ece-5a8d-a5a8-600d2c737360.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: There’s an island getaway in your own backyard 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2019/07/theres-an-island-getaway-in-your-own-backyard/ 
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Energy 
 
News Eagle: EV charging stations discussed 
https://www.neagle.com/news/20190628/ev-charging-stations-discussed 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Citizens' Electric seeks rate hike for users 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/citizens-electric-seeks-rate-hike-for-
users/article_cd932692-af24-52cf-8c18-1e6555cca4cf.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Renewable energy firms looking to plant solar farms in Valley 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/renewable-energy-firms-looking-to-plant-solar-farms-in-
valley/article_0c9810f5-06f6-5424-8e46-2ffbc2b2b702.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Erie Times: Erie, Crawford counties receive brownfield grants 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190702/erie-crawford-counties-receive-brownfield-grants 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: With South Philly refinery closing, questions about taxpayer subsidies that kept it 
going 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/after-refinery-closure-questions-emerge-about-taxpayer-subsidies-
20190702.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Gas prices in Lancaster County leap 10.9 cents a gallon, ending 8-week drop 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/gas-prices-in-lancaster-county-leap-cents-a-gallon-
ending/article_ebe2b65a-9bfd-11e9-ad10-afce0a9a6633.html 
  
Altoona Mirror: Taxpayers deserve more for our resources 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2019/07/taxpayers-deserve-more-for-
our-resources/ 
 
Herald-Standard: Local legislators laud new state budget 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/local-legislators-laud-new-state-
budget/article_d53438c2-9c23-11e9-b8d3-53147e92a189.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Photos: Here's what the Shell plant looks like now 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/07/01/photos-heres-what-the-shell-plant-looks-
like-now.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Gas prices jump again in Washington, Western Pa. https://observer-
reporter.com/business/gas-prices-jump-again-in-washington-western-pa/article_e935bcde-9c2c-11e9-
9e96-0f0d3f11e274.html 
 
KDKA: Economy Residents To Protest Shale Gas Drilling 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/07/01/economy-residents-protest-shale-gas-drilling/ 
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Sunbury Daily Item: Record number of travelers to hit holiday road; gas prices on the rise again 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/record-number-of-travelers-to-hit-holiday-road-gas-
prices/article_a801e0bb-e9bc-55ab-9076-9eb954105ed2.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Reading Eagle: Pennsylvania commits $4 million to fight spotted lanternfly 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/a-4-million-lance-aimed-at-lanternfly 
 
Waste 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Cumberland County electronics recycling center to remain closed until July 9 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/cumberland-county-electronics-recycling-center-to-remain-closed-
until-july/article_4a56c4a5-c243-5a88-b20e-5ae5150a8f4b.html 
  
WGAL: Environmentally conscious women hope to inspire others to live zero-waste lifestyle 
https://www.wgal.com/article/zero-waste-lifestyle/28246392 
 
Water 
 
Standard Speaker: Banks Twp. supers, residents object to power project 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/banks-twp-supers-residents-object-to-power-project-
1.2501420 
 
Pennlive: Ocean closed in Jersey Shore town after wastewater goes untreated 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/07/ocean-closed-in-jersey-shore-town-after-wastewater-goes-
untreated.html 
  
Lancaster Newspapers: Weakening water regulations bad idea 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/weakening-water-regulations-bad-idea-
letter/article_af3abdb4-9c1c-11e9-b029-f32638aae9a9.html 
 
The Bradford Era: Mosquito spraying to take place in Eldred 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/mosquito-spraying-to-take-place-in-eldred/article_600a3b0c-
b889-5ced-920a-c8b9b301d614.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Missing pickup truck found in Loyalhanna Creek near New Alex 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/articles/missing-pickup-truck-found-in-loyalhanna-creek-near-
new-alex/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Marilynne R. Wood: How the Flint water crisis set students back https://www.post-
gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2019/07/02/Marilynne-R-Wood-How-the-Flint-water-crisis-set-students-
back/stories/201907020032 
 
Tribune-Review: Some Fayette County townships under boil water advisory 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/some-fayette-county-township-under-boil-water-advisory/ 
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Observer-Reporter: Water Authority making upgrades in Waynesburg https://observer-
reporter.com/news/localnews/water-authority-making-upgrades-in-waynesburg/article_b5a96742-
9bfc-11e9-b204-1f45b2dac824.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: North Strabane gives nod to authority bond issue https://observer-
reporter.com/news/localnews/north-strabane-gives-nod-to-authority-bond-issue/article_ce450e5e-
99aa-11e9-9af5-4fb5377ca301.html 
 
WTAE: Days without water: Unidentified leak prompts boil water advisory in Fayette County 
https://www.wtae.com/article/water-advisory-in-fayette-county/28254423 
 
WESA: PWSA Pledges To Keep Authority Public 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/pwsa-pledges-keep-authority-public 
 
WESA: Smart Valve Turns Panther Hollow Lake Into Natural Holding Tank For Storm Water 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/smart-valve-turns-panther-hollow-lake-natural-holding-tank-storm-water 
 
Renovo Record: City boat dock installation begins 
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/52497 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Daily Local News: Dinniman: Pipeline, water companies in business together 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/dinniman-pipeline-water-companies-in-business-
together/article_7714e2b4-99d5-11e9-8a1f-634b1da56701.html 
 
WGAL: Tanger Outlet fire started during drainage system work 
https://www.wgal.com/article/vehicle-fire-reported-at-tanger-outlets-in-lancaster-county/28251609 
  
Lancaster Newspapers: Fire damages construction project at Tanger Outlets in East Lampeter Township 
on Monday afternoon 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/fire-damages-construction-project-at-tanger-outlets-in-east-
lampeter/article_bfd21d08-9c3e-11e9-8525-bbae03d834bb.html 
  
Pennlive: Massive fire damaged construction project and stores at Lancaster Tanger Outlets 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/07/massive-fire-damaged-construction-project-and-stores-at-
lancaster-tanger-outlets.html 
  
ABC27: Cause of fire in sinkhole at Tanger Outlets ‘undetermined’ 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/black-smoke-pouring-from-construction-site-at-tanger-
outlets/ 
  
CBS21: Cause of Tanger Outlets Lancaster fire ruled 'undetermined' 
https://local21news.com/news/local/cause-of-tanger-outlets-lancaster-fire-ruled-undetermined 
  
FOX43: Officials say cause of Tanger Outlets fire “undetermined” 
https://fox43.com/2019/07/01/officials-say-cause-of-tanger-outlets-fire-undetermined/ 
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Pennlive: Crews work to fill sinkhole on Route 422 in Palmyra; unknown if road will reopen by July 4 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/07/crews-work-to-fill-sinkhole-on-route-422-in-palmyra-
unknown-if-road-will-reopen-by-july-4.html 
  
Reading Eagle: Berks man's quest to find a bench turns into one last trip with his brother 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-mans-quest-to-find-a-bench-turns-into-one-last-
trip-with-his-brother 
 
Post-Gazette: A survey worth taking: Allegheny County asks residents’ views on health, safety 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/07/02/Allegheny-County-health-safety-
survey/stories/201907020026 
 
Tribune-Review: Portion of Reis Run in Ross remains closed https://triblive.com/local/north-
hills/portion-of-reis-run-in-ross-remains-closed/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Service Creek Road reopens in Independence 
https://www.timesonline.com/entertainmentlife/20190701/service-creek-road-reopens-in-
independence 
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